Jazz Recital
Directed by Freddie Bryant
Students from MUS 212: Jazz Theory and Improvisation
and AFR 222: Rhythm and Jazz in America, Brazil, and Cuba

Cidinho Texeira
(b.1943)
Folia de Reis
AFR 222, MUS 212

Miles Davis
(1926 – 1991)
Freddie the Freeloader
AFR 222 with Sheryl Letourneau, piano

Horace Silver
(b.1928)
African Queen
AFR 222 with Eric Maier '08, piano

John Coltrane
(1926-1967)
Miles' Mode
MUS 212

Charlie Parker
(1920-1955)
Anthropology
MUS 212

Charlie Parker
(1920-1955)
Au Private
Thomas Miller '08, acoustic bass; Edwin Layng '10, acoustic bass; Eric Maier '08, piano; Mac Walton '08, drums

continued on reverse side
Hermeto Pascual  
(b.1936) 
\[ Bebe \] 
MUS 212

Charles Mingus  
(1922-1979) 
\[ Jelly Roll \] 
MUS 212

Chano Pozo  
(1915-1948) 
\[ Manteca \] 
AFR 222, MUS 212

----
\[ Capoeira Demonstration \]
Jarrad Wood ’08, percussion

Luis Bonfa  
(1922-2001) 
\[ Samba de Orfeo \] 
AFR 222, MUS 212

Musicians:
AFR 222
Edward Mazurek ’10, alto sax, percussion, vocals
Isaac Bernstein ’10, trombone, percussion, vocals
Jon Morgenstern ’11, acoustic bass, percussion, vocals
Lorenzo Patrick ’11, baritone sax, percussion, vocals
Michael Darling ’08, percussion, vocals
David Edwards ’09, percussion, vocals
David Schoen ’11, percussion, vocals
Abraham Sanchez, piano, percussion, vocals

MUS 212
Eric Maier ’08, piano, keyboard, vocals
Sheryl Letourneau, piano, keyboard, vocals
Thomas Miller ’08, acoustic bass, vocals
Edwin Layng ’10, acoustic bass, vocals
Geoffrey Rodriguez ’11, trumpet, vocals
Jarrad Wood ’08, percussion, vocals

Mac Walton—drums, vocals, TA for both classes

Wednesday, December 5, 2007
8:00 p.m.
Brooks-Rogers Recital Hall
Williamstown, Massachusetts

Upcoming Events:
12/7: Berkshire Symphony Orchestra, Chapin Hall, 8:00 p.m.
12/8: Recital for Soprano/Piano, Brooks-Rogers Recital Hall, 1:00 p.m.
12/8: Student Piano Recitals, Brooks-Rogers Recital Hall, 2:00 p.m
12/8: Service of Lessons and Carols, Thompson Memorial Chapel, 7:00 p.m.
12/9: Cello Recital, Chapin Hall, 2:00 p.m.
12/9: Service of Lessons and Carols, Thompson Memorial Chapel, 4:00 p.m.
12/11: MIDWEEKMUSIC, Chapin Hall, 12:15 p.m.

Please turn off or mute cell phones.
No photography or recording permitted.